
0verseas Expansion and New politics %- Sl

L"tter to Charles Finance
and Politics
Jacob Fugger
Th,e explorations ard conquests of the fiiteenth atd sixteenth
centuries q"uere corlnected with the commercial expansion oc-
curring in Europe at the same time. Central to this expansion
was the rise of great intemational fir,tLncialhauses, such a the
House of Fugger. The Ll.ouse of Fugger origrnated in Augsburg,
Germary, ond the Fuggers established branches throirgho|rt
Europe andbecame direct\ tiednot. onll n the graorth oirr -
merce but also to political developments as financiers b rolal
families. The extent of the Fuggers, political influence is sug-
gested by the tone and content of th.e following leter, wntten in
152 j , b1 J acob Fugger, head of th.e f.rm, to Charles V, h.ead of
the 

-House 
of Hapsburg, Hofu RomanEntperor, King of Spain,

and tlrc most poo,uet'ul ruler in Europe. Ttne letteuiiur n th,
financial sLlpport provided b1 the Fuggers that enabled
Charles, rather tltan his competitor Frmciis I of France, to be
elecced Hofo Roman Emperor in j 5 19 b1 the ele:t -re, -Drnces
of Gernary.

CoNsrorR: The nne of thisletter; th"e interests the FLLggers
might have in establisl.,ing a relationship o.tith, Ch.art"es V:
Jacob FtLgger's options had Charles rejeited r,his req,,Lest, for
repayment of the loan.

Your Imperiai Majest,v doubtless knows how I and mv kins-
men have ever hitherto been disposed to ser.,.e rhe House
of Austria in all loyalty to the furtherance of irs rvell-being
and prosperiry; wherefore, in order to be pleasing to yo,-,i
Majesty's Grandsire, the late Emperor iv{aximilian, and to
gain for Your Majesry rhe Roman Cror,un, w.e have heid our-
selves lounden to engage ourselves tor,r,ards divers princes
who placed their Trust and Reliance upon m,vself arrd p.r-
chance on No Man besides. We have, moreovet advanced
to Your Majestl's Agents for the same end a Great Sum of
Money, of which we ourselves have had ro raise a large part
from our Friends. It is well knorvn thar your Imperial
Majesty could not have gained the Roman Crown save
with mine aid, and I can prove rhe same by the writings of
Your Majesty's Agenrs given by their ou,n hands. tnlnis
mater I have nor studied mine own profit. For had I left the
House of Austria and had been minded to further France, I
had obtained much money and property, such as was then
ofisred to me. Horv grave a Disadvantage had in this case
accrued to Your Majesty and the House of Austria. your
Majesty's Royal )vlind well knowerh.

Sounce: From Hichard Ehrenb erg, Capital and Finance in the Age of
the Renaissance: A Study of the Fuggers and Their Connections,
trans. H. M. Lucas (New York Augustus M. Kelley, i 963), p. g0.
Reprinted by permission.
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